Activity Three

Letters and Sounds - Phase 1 - Aspect 6

Voice Sounds

Tuning into sounds

Main purpose: To distinguish between the differences in vocal sounds, including oral blending and segmenting

Use placemats to sound out the pictures using Metal Mike robot voice. Children point to the item you are sounding out on their mats.

C_a_t  C_u_p  D_o_g
H_a_t  P_a_n

Give instructions to the children using Metal Mike voice:
“Can you get your c_oa_t on?”
“Time to tidy u_p”

Use Metal Mike voice to sound out the water description words on poster next to sink:

Sp_l_a_sh  SPLASH
W_a_sh  WASH
S_oa_p  SOAP
D_ry  DRY

Use Metal Mike voice to say the sounds in the child’s name i.e.

J_a_c_k
E_mm_a
E_vie